Katavasia of Pascha

First Mode

Chanted instead of "It is Truly Right" on Holy Pascha

by Peter Manuel of Ephesus (d. 1840)
the first typographer of Byzantine music

Andante \( \text{\textit{L}-80} \)

The Angel cried unto her that

O αγ-γε-λος ε-βο-σ τη

O ah-nehlos eh-vo-ah tee

is full X X of grace: Re-joice, O

κε-χα-ρι τω με - νη A - γη παρ -

keh-hah-ree-to-meh-née Ah-gnee par-

pure Vir - gin; and a - gain I shall say,

θε - νε χατ αι X και πα - λιν ε - ρο

teh-neh heh-reh X keh pah-leen eh-ro

re - joice; for Thy Son hath a - ris -

χατ αι - ρε o σος Υt - ος α - ve -

heh-reh o sos ee-os ah-neh-

- en from the grave on the

στη τη - η - με - ρος ek-

stee tree ee-meh-ros ek-

third day.

τα - φου

tah - foo